munchies.
- hot chocolate with marshmallows 2.0
- espresso coffee small 3.0
- espresso coffee large 3.5
- homemade bakery treats from 2.5

cool choices.
- fresh fruit salad 3.5
- yoghurt with fruit topping 3.5
- seedless grape cups 3.0
- seasonal fresh fruit piece 1.0
- selection of sandwiches, wraps & baguettes 4.5
- fresh salads, large 5.0
- fresh salads, medium 4.5
- sushi, 5 piece 5.5
- sushi, 8 piece 6.5
- jelly cup 1.0
- mousse cups 2.5

so hot.
- hot lunch box options, from 5.0
- gourmet burgers, from 5.5
- pasta bowls, from 5.0
- pizza, assorted from 4.0
- good eating mrs macs pie 4.0
- good eating mrs macs sausage roll sauce 3.5

bakery.
- homemade bakery treat 2.5
- our own slices 2.5
- giant choc chip cookies 2.5
- anzac biscuits 2.5
- shortbread 2.5
- banana bread 2.5

salty snacks.
- red rock deli chips (28gm) 2.0
- dried fruit salad pots 1.6
- apricot delight pot 1.6
- grain waves 2.2
- sakata rice cracker 1.0

thirst quenchers.
- 600ml water, mt franklin 2.2
- pump water, plain 3.8
- juice box 2.5
- harvey fresh 250ml 2.8
- flavoured milk, chill 300ml 2.0
- 600ml 3.2
- up & go 250ml 2.5
- up & go 350ml 3.0
- glaceau vitamin water 4.4
- emma & toms ice tea 4.4
- LOL 250ml 2.8
- harvey fresh, quencher 3.5
- emma & toms juice 4.4

icy treats.
- quelch tubes 1.0
- icy twist 2.0
- mini calippo 2.0
- fruttare 2.5
- paddle pop 2.0
- moosies 2.0
- mad slushies 2.5
- frozen yoghurt (strawberry, mango) 2.5

sandwiches, wraps & rolls.
- gourmet sandwich or roll 4.5
- gourmet wraps 4.5
- tasty baguettes 4.5
- finger sandwiches 5.0
- ploughman’s lunch 5.0

For feedback please email café@stbrigids.wa.edu.au